The chest wall tuberculosis (TB) is an uncommon form of tuberculosis especially in an immunocompetent patient. It constitutes 1-2% of all cases of TB and 1-5% of musculoskeletal TB. The hematogenous spread, lymphatic spread, direct inoculation of tubercular bacilli, or extension of underlying pleura-pulmonary TB are the modes of chest wall TB infection. The clinical presentation of chest wall TB may mimics pyogenic abscess. The fine-needle aspiration cytology is helpful in all cases of abscess not responding to adequate antibiotic treatment and also to rule out mycobacterial infection. We report a case in healthy immunocompetent individual presented with tender swelling over the chest wall diagnosed as primary tubercular lesion on fine-needle aspiration cytology.
Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) is one of the major international public health problem, mainly in developing countries like India [1, 2] . TB has high mortality and morbidity rate if not treated with appropriate and suitable treatment [2] . As per WHO global TB reports, India accounts for ∼25% cases of total global TB burden [3] . However, in India, the incidence of TB as well as mortality due to TB has reduced from the year 2000 to 2015 [3] . In India, the reporting of extrapulmonary TB has been increased from 17 to 21% in newly diagnosed cases of TB over the past one decade [3] . This increase may be owing to improving access to good diagnostic availability [3] . The chest wall TB constitutes 1-2% of all cases of TB and 1-5% of musculoskeletal TB [4, 5] . The hematogenous spread, lymphatic spread, direct inoculation of tubercular bacilli, or extension of underlying pleura-pulmonary TB are the modes of chest wall TB infection [2, 4] . The clinical presentation of chest wall TB may mimics pyogenic abscess [2, 4, 5] . We report a case in healthy immunocompetent individual presented with tender swelling over the chest wall diagnosed as tubercular lesion on fine-needle aspiration cytology (FNAC).
Case presentation
After obtaining an informed consent from the patient, we report a 42-year-old male patient presented to the surgical OPD as having painful swelling over the sternum since 3 months that was gradually increasing in size. There was no past history of TB, any family history, and no respiratory complaints. On examination, there was a vague ill-defined elevation over left sternum area near 5-6 costochondral area of 3×2 cm in size ( Fig. 1a ). Lesion was soft and tender, and the overlying skin was normal. No lymph node was palpable in cervical and axillary regions. Chest radiography finding was normal ( Fig. 1b ). He had taken antibiotic course but swelling had subsided. The routine hemogram finding was normal except for the erythrocytes sedimentation rate, which was 47 mm in the first hour. FNAC yielded pus-like material, and smears prepared showed aggregates of epithelioid cells, few neutrophils, lymphocytes, scattered epithelioid cells, and occasional macrophages in the necrotic background ( Fig. 1c  and d ). Ziehl-Neelson staining for acid-fast bacilli was positive ( Fig. 2a ).
Further evaluation of patient was done, and the serological test results for HIV, hepatitis B, and hepatitis C were negative. The computed topography (CT) scan of the thorax showed a welldefined hypodense area above the 5-6 coastal cartilage without involving ribs. The lung parenchyma and overlying skin were normal ( Fig. 2b and 
Discussion
The primary TB of the chest wall is an uncommon presentation of TB that clinically mimics pyogenic abscess or tumour and is not resolved by regular therapeutic management [1, 2, 5] . The solitary lesion without any primary foci in the lung or ribs can be the clinical presentation of chest wall TB, but the usual presentation is cold abscess [1] . The multiple lesions over chest wall can be seen in immunocompromised patients [1] . These lesions most frequently involve the sternum's margins, costochondral junctions, and along the rib shafts [1, 2, 4] . They less frequently involve the parasternal region, costovertebral junction, and vertebra [1, 2, 4] . In the present case, an immunocompetent patient was presented with solitary, tender abscess over the 5-6 costal cartilage without any lesion in lung or ribs. The causes of increasing incidence of tuberculous infection may include immunocompromised disorders, drugs resistance, aging, and exposure of health care workers [4] . There was no history of these causes present in our case.
The hematogenous dissemination with activation of a dormant tuberculous focus and direct extension from chest wall lymphadenitis are the two main mechanisms of chest wall TB [1] . The steps involved in the formation of cold abscess are tuberculosis bacilli invasion into the pleural space causing pleuritis and some bacilli reaching the parasternal or posterior intercostal lymph nodes from pleural space [1] . These nodes become caseous and rupture to form cold abscess [1] . The present case was clinically presented as pyogenic abscess.
The radiographic techniques are helpful to detect the chest wall TB [5] . The role of CT, MRI, and ultrasonography is described in the literature for detecting the chest wall TB [5] . CT scan is the best imaging technique to demonstrate the nature and extent of soft tissue collections, any intrathoracic lymphadenopathy, and bone erosion [6] . Adjacent to TB abscess, the bone destruction in the form of cortical margin disruption or an osteolytic lesion is the common finding but not always seen [6] . The infective pyogenic or fungal lesion and neoplastic lesion could be the differential diagnosis in cases of extensive bone destruction [6] . However, necrosis owing to such lesions is not likely to imitate the appearance of tuberculous caseous collections [6] . In the present case, CT scan showed a well-defined hypodense area above the 5-6 coastal cartilage without involving ribs.WHO recommends a standard 6-month regimen that can be extended up to 9-12 months on the basis of clinical presentation, bacillary load, and response to the treatment [1] . However, the ATT for chest wall TB is debatable [1] . Some previous studies suggest good response with ATT only [1] . However, some previous studies show recurrence or progression even after adequate medical treatment, and these cases may requires surgical intervention [1] . In the present case, the patient received ATT according to Revised National Tuberculosis Control Programme.
Conclusion
The chest wall TB may be seen in immunocompetent patient and clinically may mimic pyogenic abscess. The FNAC is helpful to rule out mycobacterial tubercular infection of chest wall if the patient does not respond to adequate antibiotic treatment and also to avoid surgical intervention. The early diagnosis and treatment of TB is important to prevent serious musculoskeletal destruction.
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